
Carolina Shores Man Attacked In Break-In Saturday Morning
BY TKRRY POPE

A mail who fell asleep in a rcclin-
er at his Carolina Shores home early
Saturday awoke when two men
started beating him.
The two suspects hail entered the

Calabash home through an un-
locked front door, reported Bruns¬
wick County Sheriff's Deputy Mar¬
shall Evans. The victim was beat
about the head, causing lacerations
and contusions.

Me was transported to The Bruns¬
wick Hospital in Supply where he
was treated and released, said De¬
tective Gary Shay.

According to Shay, the victim
said Ik* was semi-asleep in his rc-
clincr around 1:20 a.m. when he
opened his eyes and saw the two
males standing over him.
He gave Shay the names of the

two suspects. I he charges would be
misdemeanors, said Shay, and the
victim would have to press charges
before a magistrate.

In other reports on file at the
sheriff's department:
¦A !l)X6 l ord pickup and an unde¬
termined number of watermelons
were taken from Holden Brothers
Produce south of Shallotte some¬
time Friday, reported Deputy Phil
Bryant. Five watermelons were
smashed and the dixir to a fence had
been forced open.
¦Shallotte police officers recovered
a Chevrolet van that was reported
stolen from a Route 2, Supply,
home late Saturday. The SlO.tHK)
van had been reported missing from
a home on Turkey Trap Road, re¬
ported Deputy Charles Crocker.
¦Detective Gene Caison recovered
two guns reported stolen from a
Route 2, Supply, home on July 28.

A ,22-caliber rifle and double-barrel
shotgun, valued at S475, were found
in the trunk of a suspect's car last
Thursday, Caison reported.
¦"Huee homes at Seaside Station
were broken into, reported Deputy-
John Ingram. A Durham resident re¬

ported S250 in damage to a front
door, but nothing missing from his
summer home. A Rockingham man
said someone caused S200 in dam¬
age to a door at his home, but no
items were missing. A third home
had S5(H) in damage, and the sus¬
pect left w ith a S329 television and
S 1 5 in cash, reported Bryant.
¦Detectives are investigating the
forgery ol two checks at the
Maxway store in Lcland. Capt. Phil
Perry said someone cashed a chcck
lor SI 27 drawn on a Benton's Truck
Lines account that had been dosed
lor more than a year. Another sus¬
pect cashed a check belonging to a
Council couple for Sill. Perry said.
"The checks had been reported stolen
from the couple's car in Whitcville
on Dec. 27.
¦Suspects entered a home on N.C.
904 south of Shallotte Sunday and
took a S-UX) video recorder and six
tapes worth $60, Bryant reported. A
window had been broken.
¦Varnam's Garage on Stone Chim¬
ney Road was broken into, Crocker
reported Saturday. Taken were a
motor head, starter, manifold and li-

UNC-W Sets Seminar
On Coastal Erosion
Causes of coastal shore erosion

and current attempts to counter ero¬
sion will be the topic of a seminar
series to be held in September and
October at the University of North
Carolina at Wilmington.
UNC-W 's Division for Public

Service is sponsoring "Coastal
Shore Erosion," each ThursdaySept. 5 through Oct. 24 from 7 p.m.
until 8 p.m.
Jim Bunch, who owns a companythat specializes in beach erosion

control and serves on the OregonInlet Commission in Dare County,is the instructor.
Runch also is a diving instructor

and an oceanographer with the
Army Corps of Engineers.

Discussion will include breakwa¬
ters, groins, jetties, sandbagging,
beach rcnourishmcnt and beach
planting. Hunch will explain why he
believes these methods often create
more problems than they solve.
The registration fee is S25 and

the deadline is Aug. 29. For more
information, call 395-3195.
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CRIME REPORT
cense tag worth Sl>65.
¦A car parked at Exide Electronics
in the Leland Industrial Park Friday
was vandalized. A w indow was bro¬
ken, allowing the suspect to take a
SI 20 radar detector and S4tK) in

tools. Deputy Brian Sanders report¬
ed.
¦ Ilirec storage units at Kash
Storage Buildings on Blueberry
Farm Road south of Shallotlc were
broken into. Ingram reported Friday.
The locks hail been removed, but no
items were taken from the units.
¦Someone broke into a summer

home at Sunset Harbor, Deputy
Richard Long reported on Friday. A

. 12-gaugc shotgun valued at $2<X)
was re|H)rted missing. Damage was
listed at $40.
¦ Two tcsidents of Brooks Drive re-
ported items stolen from their yarils
on Friday, Bryant re|H>rted. Two
loot stools valued at SSI were taken

from one yard. A picnic table and
lour chairs, valued at $369, were
taken from another yard.
¦A window at Maxx Hair Gallery
at Cornerstone Pla/a on N.C. !79
was shot out by a BB gun Saturday,
reported Sgt. C.W. Miller. Damage
was listed at $250.
¦A two-ton chain winch was taken

from u bulk ham on Ash-Liltlc
Kivcr Road near Longwood, Ingram
reported. The S2.1KH) winch was re¬
ported missing Friday.
¦An $830 music tape collection
was stolen from a River Run
Plantation home Saturday, reported
Bryant. Someone removed a sliding
glass door to enter the home.
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